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Dr. Ott To Retire As 
NDA Secretary 

Dr. Gerald Ott has been the ]\DA's Secretary for 6 years, At 
the meetings of the Board and House in Grand Island. he 
announced his intention to retire following the 2001 Annual 
Session, 

If any meml>L'r is interested in this elected position. here is 
sOI1K,thing akin to a job description. 

1.	 Attend all meetings of the Board of Trustees and House 
of Delegates. 

2.	 Be the recording secretalY at both meetings. 

3.	 The Secretary is a non-\'oting member of the Board but 
should be aware of the bu:-;iness :lI1d the activities of the 
Association. 

4, Attend the annual meeting of the Policy and Per:-;onnel 
Comm ittee . 

5. Take part in the selection of H:dl of Fame inductees. 

6.	 If other officers are unable to attend the annual 
meeting of another 10th Distril't state. the Secrelary 
may be asked to attend. 

Districts nominate candidates at the annual meeting of the 
'ominating CommittL'L', just prior to thL' Spring meeting of the 

"OUSL'. Tile "ouse elects the SL'crl'tary. The term is one year 
\\-ith no limit on thL' I1lllnhn of terms one can serve, There is 
a small stipend that goes \vith the job. 

Tom or ./ulie :1\ the :"iDA office can field any questions 
members might have. The next time you see Dr. Ott thank him 
for tl)(: outstanding service he has rendered to the NDA. 

NDA Wins Another Golden Apple 
Tbat's number 4ff 0000 

The ADA's Golden Apple Award i:-; given annually to state 
and distril"l societies ,,,1m achieve excellence in legislative 
affairs. membL'rship recruitment. and several other areas. Since 
the award's inception 12 YL'ars ago, thL' NDA has recL'ived 4 
awards in the category of Legi:-;lative Excellence. 

The ND!\'s entry \vas entitled, "Hitting Homerun:-; in the 
LnicamL'ral." 

On the hack cover of the Newsletter, readers will notice 4 
apples -- one for each of these prestigious awards, And you 
thought it W:I.S some type of health related decoration. 

Budget And Dues $$$ 
by T Bosse/! 

At the Fall meeting of the NDA's I-louse of Delegates, a 
"410.000 budget was adopted for 2001. Expenses are 
projected to out di:-;tance revenue by nearly S10.000, I-IO\ve\"\:,r. 
thanks to several positive income factors and a very healthy 
reserve. the Delegates did not feel it nL'cessary to raise dues, 
Therefore, full dues paying mL'Illbers will pay S.300 a )'L'ar for 
the mth year in a row. 

The ADA's budget for 2001 is projected to be in the S70 
million rangL', To balance the budget, dues ,,-ill increase S6 
(from the CllITL'nt S.395 to $401 annuallyl. Part two of the 
ADA's financial picture is a major renovation of the ADA 
hUilding in Chicago. The House voted to spread the costs 
involved over 6 years, which translates into a S.30 assessment 
a year. Bottom linL' - ADA dues (including assessment) S.:i.31 
full active members. 

This may seem to some a rather large inlTL'asc: ho\ye\'er . 
when the ADA House first saw the renovation resolution. the 
suggested price tag ,vas s45 a year for () years. So, the S':;O 
:Issessment seemed a much smaller financial pill to s\\'allo\\', 

For all those who are pre-p:lying their dues for 20(l!. 
you'll bL' receiving a "greetings" letter from the NDA in the 
near future, 

Visit The NDA's Website 
The NDA's \\"L'hsitc is up and running. Log onto 

nedental.org and check it out. Your comments and suggestions 
arc welcome. 

IN THIS ISSUE
 
History of Dental Advertising	 Part I 

Membership Numbers Time to Recruit 

Parents of Medicaid Patients Get Them Involved 

PLUS a bit of dental humor reg:lrding Medicaid, 
Sometimes you just have to laugh, 
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A Message From The President
 
As I wrile this. I'ye just returned from my seyenth and final 

ye~lr as part of your State delegation til the ADA I-Iouse of 
Delegares. Aside from my official delegate report. I'd just like to 
shan: some thoughrs on what the ADA (-louse has meant to me 
ovcr the ye~lrs ~IS \yell as what it ultimately means to all of us. 

I wish it \H'rl' fe~lsihle for everysingk dentist in the 
country to participate in the Amcrican Dental Association 
House of Delegates. When one sees the myri~ld of programs 
working for the protection and henefit of our profession. the 
true "value" of ADA memhership hits you like a ton of 
~lInalgam. On a day to day basis, most llf us are oblivious to 

ADA efforts aimed at legal, legislative, regulatory. 
educational. and scientific issues just to name a few. \Ve 
rarely recognize the effects of everything the ADA does on 
hehalf of dentistry. But I'll guarantee you our professional 
liH's would he noticeahly different if the ADA ceased to exist. 
One example that comes to mind is the hard scientific 
e\'idence that's heen gathered regarding needle sticks in the 
dental office. Without this information, we could all easily he 
suhject to costly and unnecessary needle stick protection 
measures. And I'm quite convinced that dl'ntistry has not 
heen hurt more seYerely hy managed care hecause of the 
ADA's ongoing legal and legisbtive efforts to protect the 
traditional doctor/patient relationship. 

I know one of the common compbints ahout the ADA is 
that it's run by individuals who are not in touch with the 
~Iverage dentist. Nothing could be farther from the truth. The 
House of Delegates truly is the governing body for the ADA. 
And I've watched this body continually evolve over the years 
to represent the grO\\'ing diversity within our profeSSion. There 
a re educators, gener~J1 dentists, specialists, women dentists, 
minority dentists, military dentists, and public health dentists, 
all representing a hroad range of ages. There are polished 
parliamentarians, and people who visibly shake \"hen they 

Leave Trust Funds Alone 
(The follou'illg ajJjJeared 011 tbe editorial/Jage of fIJe LiIlCOltl 

journal Sltll; 9-2.5-00. It was ll'riltel/ by DI:}i1ll Gal/sel; an 
NDA member alld presidel/t (?f the Lil/colll-Lancaster Co. 
l10ard (?f Health. Here's (//1ot!Jel' issue State Se/1otors and tbe 
C;OI'et"l/O/' need to hear abollt from t!Jose (if liS wbo core 
about the b('allb of 0/11' citizellS. Tha/lks jim! -T. Bassett) 

In I<)<)H. the states recei\ed a settlement from the tobacco 
industry as IXlrt of ~I multistates la\\'suit hased on i\ledciare 
d~lims for toh~lcco-rdated illnesses. l\ehraska's share of tile 
settlement is projectcd at S1.2 hill ion mTr the ncxt 2:; years. At 
the linK', I\ehraska's Legislature was one of only ~I handful 
n~ltion~dly that h~ld the foresight to est~lhlish a system to restrict 
funds specifically to progr~lllIs tllat \\'ould im[)["()\'e the he~dtll 

of l\ehrasbns. Health officials throughout the country 
appbuded i' 'hraska for lTL,~lting the "Excellence in I le~dth 

ClrL' Trust Fund'" Finally, "ehraska's \\oefully underfunded 

step up to a microphone. It's not 
perfect. But it's a pretty good 
example of what a democracy is 
supposed til he. And most 
importantly. at the end of the day. 
the fate of this huge corporation 
and its 70 million dollar hudget is 
decided hy a roomful of individuals 
just like you and me. It's hoth an 
exciting and humbling experience. 

rd like to personally thank my 
fellow delegates Ed Vigna. Jim 
Smith. Bob Roesch, Terry Malcolm, 
and George Schlothauer. As they are well aware. being a 
deleg~lte to the ADA is a full time job. There is no opportunity 
to attend the scientific sessions and littk if any chance to even 
see the exhihits. They do the job because it matters to them 
that Nebrasb he properly represented at the national le\·e!. I 
was very proud to lead this group of gentlemen. 

P.S. I hope everyone took notice of the recent bulletin from 
the Medicaid program regarding pre-,IlIlhorization for surgical 
procedures. I appreciate HI IS heing responsive to our concerns 
about making the system more user-friendly. As the NDA 
continues to pursue solutions to Medicaid issues, we need to 

respond to any positive changes from HHS by increasing our 
support for the program and these patients. 

Sincerely,
 
Dr. David Blaha
 

Dr. Dcwit! Blaha 

puhlic health system (Nebraska ranks 49th nationally in puhlic 
health spending per capita) had the opportunity to proVide 
expanded health programs for its residents' 

:'\IlW, these health funds are in jeopardy. It has been 
suggested that one-third of settlement funds go to tile 
Legislature for senators' priorities, one-third to the [lniversity of 
Nehraska '''!edical 'Center and Creighton UnivL'rsity for medical 
rese:II'dl, and one-third rcmain in the Trust Fund for he~dth 

purpose.s. The Lincllin-Lancaster County Board or Heahll feds 
strongly that preselTing the origiml purpose of the legislation 
and allm\ing time for the health programs to work is essl'ntial. 
It is imperative that our ,senators recognize tile important and 
lasting impact th~lt monies generated from tile existing fund 
will have on the Ilealth of our citizens. 

./al//<'s (;ol/sel: jJresiclellll.illculll-Lolluisler CUI/I/ll' Hu(/rd (!I//eo/lh. 
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Membership Numbers
 
The ADA has given us the following statistics. If you han.'n't 

cncouraged a colleague to join organizcd dentistty, it's time to 
do so, The :\'I)A should ha\'e 1-1")% or more of Nehraska's 
delllists as its memhers. Take the pledge - "I will help recruil 
a new memherl" 

TABLE I
 
E:'\D OF YEAR 1999 MARKET SHAf-{E
 

ACTIVE LICENSED DENTISTS
 
BY TARGET MARKET
 

NEBRASKA DENTAL ASSOCIATION
 

Vl 

1999 i\lEl'vIBER i\OI':-tvIEtvIBER ~ 
C 

"IARKET MAHKET TOTAL Q) 

0
TARGET i"U,'vIUEH SIIAI{E'V., 1\UMUER SHARE% i\IARKET a
ALL liS. DENTISTS 764 7G.H 231 25.2 99~ "*' 
YOl1\G DEl\'TISTS 199 70.6 H,~ 29" 2H2 
\\,0.\'1 EN HI 71.7 .'\2 2H3 I J3 
ALI. FACULTY HO Htz 15 15H 9~ 

FULL nJl,H' FACTLTY 40 HH.9 5 11.1 .ci5 
GPS 60H 74.1 21.? 259 H2I 
SPECIALISTS 156 H97 IH 10.5 17.ci 
FOREIGN TRAI!':ED 2 500 2 50.0 .ci 
ALL ;\IINOIUTES 17 45.6 22 564 39 
"EW DENTISTS 12H (,H.4 59 316 11'7 

SOUNC£ 199') ADA D£I\,77ST MAS7J:'RNLH 

,\'OTt:: TARG/:.T MANKHTS OVHNIAP AND 
SH()( /lJ) NOT flh' ADD/:D TOC/;77-f!:'R 

'All lahtI'S are based 011 aClil'e licell.,ed delllisis Oll/l'. 

TABLE II
 
END OF YEAR 1999 I"'IARKET SHAHE
 

ACTIVE LICENSED DENTISTS
 
BY SPECIALTY
 

NEBRASKA DENTAL ASSOCIATION 

1999 MEMBER i\ON-MEMBER 
!\IAHKET !\'IARKET TOTAl. 

SPECIALTY NllMBEH SHARE'% NI ii\IIlER SHAHP!., ;\IAl{KET 
GE:\EHAI. PHACTICE (,OH 7-i.1 215 25.9 H21 
OHAI. SI.;(KiERY 2H 9.33 2 (,7 .30 
Il\DODONTICS 15 H.3.3 :\ 16.7 IH 
ORTHOI)ONTICS 5(, %(, 2 :~A 5H 
PE[)IATRIC D['i\TISTRY 17 HI.O 'I 190 21 
PERIODONTICS 22 95.7 J '1.3 2:\ 
PHOSTIIOI)O:-\TICS 15 71..i (, 2H.(' 21 
Oll\L PATHOLOGY .3 !UO 0 (HI .~ 

T(YL\L 76i 76.H 2:\1 2.32 995 

SOl NCl:: /')5)9 ADA f)I:A'I1ST ,IlAS7l:H/·'Il.1:' 

~-1II1{{lJIes (.Ill' h((sed Oil {{<'Iil'e licel/wtl tlel/Iisls IIlill'. 

i\'F.BHASKA DF.i\'TAI. ASSOCIATION 
ACTIVE LICENSED DE!\TISTS 

1200 .....	 o Members 

U Tolal Markel 
1009997 995.-- r 1000 I- 959929 .-- 909 -.-- 

763 764773758800 I  732 r-r  -713 -.---. 
c--

600 

400 77!,5% 75,6% 76.8% 

200 

78.8% 79.0%78JWo 

o I 1 I I 1 

1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 
Year 

Need Answers 
to your 

Insurance Questions 
• Professional &

• Disability Income 
General Liability

• Office Overhead 
Insurance

• Comprehensive 
Office Coverage 

Medical 
• Workers 

?...
• Long Term Care 
Compensation 

Call the Professionals 
Bob & Marilyn Diers 

Over 700 Nebraska
 
Dentists Now Insured
 

J{aro/d IJiers &- Compa.ny 
11635 Arbor, Suite 230 

Omaha, Nebraska 68114 
391-1300 1-800-444-1330 
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Congrats, Thanks, Etc.
 
Congr;lts to Dr. Marv Dvorak of Oluaha who was recenth" 

dected Chairman of the Joint Commission on N;ltional Dent;;l 
Examinations. \Vhat an honor! 

Congratulations to Dr. Richard Bradley of Lincoln who 
receinxl a Fellowship Award in recognition of distinguished 
st'l'\'icl' to the Americi n Academy of Periodontology. 
Congrats Dick l 

Congrats to Dr. Ron Attansio of Lincoln \\'ho \\'as recently 
elected President-Elect of the American Academy of Orofaci;;' 
Pain. Dr. Arranasio will also serve as Chair of the AAOP's 
Pnxloctoral Education Commirree and the Annual TMD and 
Orofacial Pain Re\'iew Course Commirree. Kudos! 

Kudos to Anne Morrison (wife of Dr. Scorr Morrison) of 
Omaha. Anne was installed as the District 6 Trustee for the 
Alliance of the American Dental Association. Congratulations! 

Congratulations to Deb Ozenbaugh, the NDA's Financial 
Coordinator, who \"iIl celebrate her 2nd anniversary with the 
NDA. Actually, it's the rest of the l"DA Staff who's celebrating. 
Deb's the person who types our paychecks and helps to keep 
the Executive Director from paying a long term visit to federal 
prison. Thanks Deb' 

Harmonzing In Russia 
Dean and Phyllis Doyle toured Russia with the International 

Barbershop Chorus. Dean sings baritone in the Beatrice 
Homcstead Harmonizcr Chorus and also the Paradox Quartet. 
He was honorcd by an invitation to sing with the International 
Chorus and to tour St. Petersburg, Moscow, and a Russian 
Army Base. Dean tells us that the Russian people are gracious 
but poor. The average salary for a Dentist is $20,00 a month. 
How about that. 

The chorus performed for more than 6000 people. The 
Russian government subsidized the event so their people 
went to the concerts free, The chorus received standing 
ovations at every performance along with many, many 
bouquets of roses. It \vas a meaningful and memorable 
occasion for Dean and Phyllis. 

Dr. /)e({11 ({/I(I Phyllis f)ur/(' /ull/'illg RIISsi({, 

How To Know You're Old
 
I~)' /)(Il'iel Grimes 

Since I am lucky enough to have a I..i-year-old Ii\'ing in the 
same house \\'ith me, I am reminded of my out-of-touchness 
e\ l'ly day. The generation gap appears to me in increments 
rather than all at once. It·s les.~ frightening that way, I think, 
and it makes you more likely to \'iew teen-agel's ;IS people 
rather than ;Ilien life forms. 

One hitter pill to swallow' is the fact that this year's college 
freshmen w'ere born in '1982. 

If you are ~O-ish or older, 1982 docs not seeIll that long ago. 
According to our memories, which arc stuffed with TV 
commercial jingles from the '60s, Beach Boy song lyrics and 
the names of elementary school teachers, the period between 
19H2 and today Zipped by in about two weeks. 

What are some of the "cultural touchstones" that identify the 
class of 200'1' 

• Ronald Reagan was shot before they were born. 

• John Lennon, Elvis and Karen Clrpenter have always been 

dead. 

•	 Somebody named George 13ush has been on every national 

ticket except one .~ince they were born. 

• The Kennedy tragedy \vas a plant' crash, not an assassination, 

• They were born into \var - the Falklands war. 

• AT&T has never been a munopoly in their lifetimes. 

• The mO\'ie "E,T." came out the year they were horn. 

• They have never known a world without AT.vI machines. 

• W;ltergate is as relevant to their lives as the Teapot Dome scandal is 

to ours. 

• Hurricanes have always had men's and women's names. 

• \Vhen	 they use the word "spam," chances are they're referring 

to something having to do with computers rather than the 

canned. rink lunchmeat substanCl:'. 

• Same with "cookies," 

•	 They rememher the Vietnam \,\lar about as well as we
 

rememher the War of IH12,
 

•	 To them, the Cuban crisis was all abollt Elian Gonzalez, not 

Soviet l1'lissiles. 

• They ha\'e never known a \vodd \\'ithoul AIDS, 
Depressing? Sure. But there is a bright side, In 25 or 30 

years, they'll he starting sentences with "Back in the '80s" or 
"\,\lhen I was your age ........ amJ they'll he boring the ears off 
their own teen-agel's with tales of how much hetter things were 
"h~lck then." 

And then they'll he the ones feeling old. like we do now, 

(!Jo/'id Crillles is a coll//1/lIisUi)/, tbe Sarasota Hemld-Trihlllle) 

Reduce Your Unwanted E-mail 
The Direct Marketing Association has established a Wehsite 

\\'here you can sign up to reduce the amount or unsolicited e
mail you receive. 

The selyice \\'ill deIL,te the Intelld addres,~es of those 
indi\'iduals \\'ho don't want to recei\'e solicitations, 

The Wehsite is w\\'w.e-msp,org, 

(Frolll "Older .\'el)ms!<(/ :,' I (!ice. .. OcI. .20(0) 



The next generation of
 

metal/fiber-free is here!
 

FINESSE 
ALL.:-CERAMIC 

•	 esthetic all-ceramic crowns 

•	 kind to opposing enamel! 
(70% less abrasive) 

• Vitae shade simpli 

•	 proven "pressed ore" technology 

fltiS1ry by 
Dr. Steven lCurdziolek 

4 year recall by 
Dr. Karl leinfelder, DDS, MS 

•	 ideal for inlayslonlays, crowns & 
metaVfiber-free anterior bridges! 

•	 improved durabilitylwear characteristics 

•	 unsurpassed flexural strength 

•	 excellent polishability & esthetics 

"In a review of Cristobal+ 
restorations between 3 & 4 
years old there was no clinical 
wear... its natural esthetics 
defy detection in the mouth!" 

- Karl Leinfelder, DDS, MS 

111\. Prodenco 
BILLINGS 
DENTAL 

JAEGER 
DENTAL 

PROFESSIONAL 
DENTAL 

~groupP)aflliX!(J~'[S LABORATORIES COMPANY COMPANY 
Omaha, NE Grand Island, NE Sioux City, IA 

e-mail: partner@prodenco.com 800/747-5441 800/289-3525 800/831-0936 
402/551-5954 308/382-0235 712/252-4034 
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Parents Need To 
Speakout On Medicaid 

In the l'\DA's continuing efforts to "educate" state officials 
on the realities of Medic.lid and dentistry, a suggestion was 
made to involve the rarents of kids needing dental care. Here 
are a few sample letters, Feel free to share these \\'ith the 
rarents of kids who h~lve had difficulties finding a dentist to 
accerl new Medicaid ratients, 

Dear Gov, Johanns: 

My family members are eligible to receive Medicaid and 
several need dental care. I have made many phone calls and 
could not find a dentist. We Jive in , Nebraska. 
My family needs dental care, Please try to improve the 
progr3m so there are more dentists who accept Medicaid 
ratients. 

Dear Gov. Johanns: 

I Jive in a community that has a fair number of dentists; 
however, we can't get a dental appointment, Our family is 
eligible to receive Medicaid; and since local dentists won't 
accept Medicaid patients, we have to travel a great distance to 
get dental care. Please do what needs to be done to make the 
program one in which more dentists \vill participate. 

Dear Gov. Johanns: 

We signed our kids up for Kids Connection to help get their 
teeth fixed. We were lead to believe Ihat "Nebraska has dental 
insur~lllce for kids in Kids Connection." The problem is we've 
had a terrible time finding a dentist who \-vill see our kids. 
How can the state rromote a rrogram, then not have dentists 
to provide care' Please help fix this prohlem! 

The Governor's address is: 

Gov. Mike Johanns 
Stale Capital Bldg., Rm #2316 
Lincoln, NE 68':;09 

Effective Telephone 
Screening 

Dental offices are Virtually overwhelmed with phone 
calls evelY day; and until rl'cently, screening and managing 
telephone calls was handled informally, writes j\'lichelie G. 
Rapapolt in tlw Dental Assistant, July/August 2000. 

Effective telephone screening requires rlanning and 
training to assure thJt callers get the attention they deselve 
without compromising the altention given to patients on site, 
RJr3rort notes, 

Of all the calls to dental practices, patients comprise the 
highest percentage of phone traffic, Rapapolt notes. Patients 
calling about current symptoms, such as rJin, sensitivity or 
bleeding, are also the most complex calls. According to 
Rararort, the first step in handling these types of calls is to 
pull the pJlient's chait. 

'This will help you know more about who is calling Jnd 
any history that may be rertinent to the patient's concern," 
Rapaport writes. 

When patients call to report a symptom, assessment and 
data collection are the longest and most important phase of 
responding. Rapaport suggests asking a lot of questions to 
identify the real problem. 

She points out ways to prevent potential pitfalls when 
questioning patients: 

•	 Avoid leading questions that elicit yes or no 
answers rather than quantitative data. Instead of 
asking, "Does your mouth hurt?" ask, "Can you 
describe the sensation? On a scale of 1 to 10, how 
would you rate your pain?" 

•	 Do not use medical jargon. Usc common words to 
descrihe body parts, symptoms, and intelventions. 

•	 Do not miss key details. If a patient calls and SJys 
her child's mouth is hleeding, find out how the child 
was injured and when the incident occurred. You 
may need to dig below the surface to assess the 
problem. 

•	 Do not make the patient feel rushed. Allow 
sufficient time 10 get all the information necessary 
and to reassure the ratient. Don't interrupt or huny 
the patient, or you may miss vital details. 

"Thanks" To NDA Members 
The Freshmen class at Creighton University sent the NDA office a nice"thank-you" 

card signed by all class members. They are very appreciative of the NDA's offer to pay 
their ASDA dues. The card was accompanied by several dozen delicious cookies and 

this "cookie bouquet". 

Your NDA staff fclt it was their duty to taste test this tine gift. Ummm!! 

Creighton's class of 2004 has both class ami good taste. 
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IMPRESSION SYSTEM 

The QUAD-TRAY Impression System combines 
dentistry's first single-use, metal quadrant 
tray with dentistry's first 3rd generation vinyl 
poly siloxane. A clinically proven solution for 
your quadrant impression needs. 
The QUAD-TRAY's distortion-free aluminum construction, 
low side walls and wide arch provide an inflexible 
alternative to plastic trays. Guaranteed to reduce your 
retakes, remakes, and occlusal adjustment time. 

AFFINITY Light Body HF (high flow) or RF (regular flow) 
gives you ideal flow while InFlex gives you maximum 
support. Plus, you'll enjoy an intra-oral cure time of only 
2:15 minutes, without compromising working time! 

DEN TAL rio 0 U C T 5 INC. 

lII\,"*,.. 
~ r -I =~TORIES
 

"AFFINITYplWiuus Imift-~ti~. ~4S]-l/J-rrlJl11ftJtrgins.
 

nia' CDIOfIT rom",st, ~rrifi( h"nJJin: nJ high Ittlr strrntths. 1-800-831-0936
 
Th' is fI 'Itt mfl"nai! It mfllm afllin"-s tanJnn whm partnerOprodenco.com
 
tURJ II ilh tI~ Q D- TRAY.· )1 I m.
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What's In A Name? 
The Name Game 
,14({rr nj'C!rs, ClIh' 

Tiley say the S\\'L'L'test sound to a rK'rson's ears is the sound 

or his or her own name, ConseCjuL'!1tly, usi!1g-~ll1d 

renK'mhcring-your patients' nall1L'S is one or till.' ll10st 

\'aluahk ~lI1d int'xpcnsivl:' touls you klve to dcvelop aho\'e 

a\L'ragc rdation.ships \\'ith your patient.s. 

:\ly o\\'n dL'ntist h~IS uSl:'d my nall1c-~ll1d thl:' nanlL'S of 111\' 

r~lmily I1lemhL'rS-.SUCl'cssrull\· ever .sinc\:' my first \'i.sit OVL'r a 

ckcldl:' ago, E\'L'n though eadl IlK'mhL'r or my family has a 

dilTL'rcnt dL'ntist, mine ah\'~I\'S inquirL's ~lhout each famih 

IlK'IllI)L'r hy n~lInL', And although I kno\\' IlL' prohahly doe.sn't 

relllL'mher their names until he dwt'!-;.s my dIan, I'm still 

imprL'.sseLI th~ll he c~lrL'd L'nough ahout Il1C ~lt the heginning of 

our rebtiunship I(l jot their n~lme.S down to hegin \vith, Ilc's 

t~lkcn tllis concept ~l 'itt.:p bnher too. During my must r<: 't.:nt 

\'isil. he .said, "b.st tinl\:' you \\'ert.: hen: you \\'LTL' just gelling 

rL'~leh ror ~I f~lInily \isit at rilL' Like, I In\\' \\ ;IS il'" Uelie\'e it ur 

nol. tllt)se questions m~lke Ille \\ ~Int to renlL'lllher \\ hat he told 

11K' ~lhoUI his Ltmih' so th~ll 1 c;ln inquire ;lhout him during m\' 

next \i.sit' 

But Ll.sillg names ~lI1d rcmLlllhering miscell..1IlL'OU" 1;IL"lS GIn 

lx' (l\'L'IUSL,d. Tile efl'ort Illu"t hL' genuinL' to hL' efk,' I\L'. IkrL' 

;lll' ~I k\\ guidelines tfl !lelp \'flU he ~IS SUl'C,...ssrul :IS pfls.sihl ' at 

till' nalIlL' gaIllL'. 

Ikpeat ~I l]Jllll' till' first tilll' \(lL Ill';lr it This \\ ill hL'lp 

V!1sur· tlul \flUnc' ["ro!1(lUIKin,g it right. !{t'['let IIUn i ;d(l th· 

Ill(llhcr (If ;t11 learning ~lI1d tilL: 11IIlrc \"l.)U repGlt '>Ur!1L:onc.s 

n~ln1L' (i,L' .. \\ hen yOll ri r....I gl'elJl thelll ;IS \'OlI'rL 'Xpl~lil1ing lhl' 

rJ"l"~ltil1ent pLln. ~lIld :1' \·uu 1'1..' 'li.;mi.'''iIlf.!, tille' IXltil'nt) IIw mol" 

likcl\ \(lU ;ll'l' I(J rl'lliL'111lwr il. i You'll IlL' glad y(lU touk IllL' timl' 

to COl1l1llit it to memory so llur \'OU c\on't haH' to seardl 

dl:'sperately for ~I patient's name the next timc you run into 

them at thl:' gn lL'cry store') 

Ask till' patient how he or .sl1\:' would like to 1>1:' alklrl'.s.sed. 

Mam olc\l:'r ~ldults choose to he addressL'd hy the appropriatL' 

tilk· (i,L' .. 1\11'.. '\'lr.s, or iVI.s,J fo!l()\H'd hy tlwir Lt.'1 nanw, UlhL'l's 

prefer "Tim' to Timothy or "l'q,.( to ,\brg;lrel. Other., m~IY L'\'en 

a.sk you to USL' tllL'ir informal niLkn~lme, Be .'ure to m;lke a notL' 

in the cklrl so th:lt \·ou USL' the prekrrL'd Ilame, 1t'.S abo a good 

idea for you 10 let the patient kllow 110\\' y( lU like to IlL' 

addressed if you don't USL' your full title (i.l:' .. I)r. \,\iilliamson) 

~lf1d inste;ld prefer to he adc\re.s.sed as "])r. John," 

\bke sure ('"elyone in \'our olTiL'e introduces themsv!\'L's 
, . 

IX'fore \\orking \\'ith ;1 patil'nt \\'hile you m~IY Ilukl:' it \"(JlIi' 

husiness to rL'memher IXllienrs' names. Lhey \\"()Il't ah\a\'s 

relllel11her 1:';lch of \'our sralT memlx:rs. 

Sull name tags are a great \\'ay to help patients leel 

cOl1lfon~ll>k'. But L'\ en thl" t'ach \'isit .shlluld .sUrt \\'ith ;111 

introduction . .I ahvays ~lpprL'ci:lt· it \\ lll'n the hygiL'nist 

reintroduce Iwr.s\:'lf l'al'h \'i.sir. It's mol',' <.llmfurtahlL' for 11K' Ii 
1 I no\\ \\·hu'.s \\ orking \\itll Illl', '\ 'n if I dor't USl' hu IUIlIl' 

during tilL' (I lurSL' Ill' thl' \isir. nd \\ hell :1 .sulT 111L'llllx'r 

Ir~l!1sl' 'rs ;1 patiL'nt to :IIllllhl'l' indi\ic\u;il (i.e .. 1hl' hvgil'ni.st 

k';1\ c:'S thl' p:ltient \\ il h thL' Imane i,d ll)( )\"(jin~llm. !\.;lri SmiLh.· l. 

~ hat'· in ;1 n:um:! \ jot. \nd if . rlU ~lIld \'our ~talT Llkl:' lhl:' 

tillle t( i lc~lrn and LI.SL· \our p;ltiellts' n~ll11e'i gcnuineh. \our 

ructicL' \\'i11 \\ in tilL' n;lmc ,',1111\:.' 

Have a Happy
 
Thanksgiving! 

New Members, 
Phone # 
Addresses 

Plcase kn:p us updatn.l 
re: Ilew addresses, IlL'W 

phone Ilumbers, or 
correctiolls in the 

Illembership directory 

ew lenlbers 
Ilr CI..-i l.id> 'Imill 
(lII1J'\m'iI lJ:ird ~lrl'l'l 

OIlJ:l!U. 1. (lSII--l 

lu2 ,-)')u-2112n 

Fa\.: 'Jn2 :I')"7-5()~'i 

I)r. Candi I'ill>rand' 

I 'i 10 N, I I:\th Cl. :0,50:\ 

0111;1";1.:'\1: (JSJ 'i~ 

,02 :;:;')-():i""O 

,':Ind ifill Jr;lndt titcs,C( Jill 

J.lJ". <. :"risll lpl !vr 

Sr;IIlIl,II<'( k 

')<)5') ILII'l1l'\' 1';lrk"';l\ 

Om;i11;I, I: hi,] II 

IIJ..! 'i'i'), -')(J(J 

csl;1l10l,1 hOIIll;lil.colll 

Ik ,\\;illlll'\\" ,\kGlIin: 

~022 i\, 95rd Strcd 

Ollla"a, ;\1: (lK 15,' 
'02 'i'i5-S'i'i2 

F:IxI02 'i'i.>'-H'i'i2 

\ 

1)1. \ ;111 \:-;ll\l'll 

2221 .,. 1-,,, St .. sui'" II) I 

Lincoln. \ I: ('0'i1l2 

II)..! I:\'i- 15(1 I 

,hn9()'.!i.·h< lillnil.u 1I11 

Address Changes 

Dr. Stcphcn [I. l.L'eper 

lHO I Dc"uc I>ri\c 

Linulln.:'\1-: (lK'i(J(l 

-11)2",K')-:;H 12 

Ill'. ~l"n I{()ck 

'i I II) , ()1I1 II ~1. "Ie 101 HI 

LiIlL'Illn,:'\1: (lK'iO(l 

IO..! liN-');; I I 

Ilr. 1)~I ,'id Sc"rad 

5<J:i I ~ 129,,, 
Om;l!u. i\E hKt(],j 

In..! 195-21 12 

Dr. Emily H. ,\lcCmhy 
ISI7 :'\. Bell Slreel 

Frc'lll()nl, i\F hSn2'i 

"102; 727-')1()() 
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The Troubled History of Dental Advertising 
Part 1: Definitions and Statistics 
.los 1'-:'1'1 We/ie, Melissa Simpson & (im)' H 'fles/erman' 

Introduction 

Advertising by dentists is one of the ethie<dly most 
sensitive issues, at least if we go by the American Dental 
Association's (ADA) Code of Ethics. ALmost half of the text of 
the code is devoted to this one issue, adveltising by dentists, 
and evelY year new articles are added. \X1hy are the ADA and 
other professional dental associations so focused on dent,1l 
advertising? 

In a series of four short articles, we will try to shed some 
light on this question. In this first article, we will define 
advertising and prOVide some statistics. In the second article, 
the history of advertising will he reviewed, leading up to the 
(in)famous 1977 Supreme Court decision that lifted the han 
On advertising in the US. In a follow-up article, the legal 
consequences of that decision will he analyzed. In a fourth 
and last article. we \vill reflect on the ethics of advertising 
and provide some guidelines. 

Some Defitlitions 
This series of articles is concerned with advertising I'll' 

dentist.s. To advertise literally means "to turn (someone's 
mind) towards (one's services or product)." A dental 
advertisement is not effective if it merely brings a news item 
to ;[ patient's attention, which i.s \vhat an announcement 
liler,dly does. A successful dental advertisement actually 
redirects the IXlt il'nt's mind to\vards thl' advertising dentist. 

Considl'r the following example of an announcl'menl. 
commonly found in tlK' Yl'llO\\' P;lgl'S. This notice may kad 
parl'nts seeking a (il'ntist for their fin: yl'ar old daughter to 
vi.sit Dr. Dot'. But it may also turn ;l\\ay patients. particularly 

Dentistry tor Children and Young Adults 

john Doe, DDS & jane joe, DDS 
Pediatric Dentists 

2500 Center Ave. 
tel: 450-4500 

New Patients Welcome 

adults. Either way the notice is effective. The primary 
ohjective of this notice is not to draw evc:r more patients to 
the dentist. Rather, this notice informs patients and makes it 
easier for particular categories of them (e.g., children) to find 
the right provider (e.g .. a pediatric dentist). 

On the other hand, the second notice would not at all be 
successful if it turns away patients. This notice is not aimed 
at informing patients such that they can find the dentist best 
able to meet their oral health care needs, even if it means 
visiting someone else than Dr. Doe. 

g;~l<)t the ~t;£ale :!ktu:l't 0/WT/., ~xIt'i>t 

to .//!iJie :J0Ul" !1?n,,;/e ./I!&lf/iTli!ic.,eni 

Dr. John Doe, DDS 
and Associates 
2500 Center Ave. 
tel: 450-4500 
For pl1Iiell!S whu l.l'lmy abuut /lIDS: \\7e are se,iOltS 

aho/II ste,ilizillg in"tn/menls.' 

All patients would like a dentist who is an artist and can 
provide a magnificent smile (not all patients \vant a pediatric 
dentist). And all dentists strive for optimal esthetics (but not 
all dentists want to treat children). Rather, than informing 
patients. this advertisement lures patients with such glowing 
term.s as "artistry" and '·magnificence." And if U1at doesn't 
\\'ork, there is ahvays the searl' tactic. First remind patients 
ahout that dreadful disease called AlDS and then imply that 
other dentist arc not ahvays meticulous about sterilization. 

The principal difference hl'lwcen advertisements and 
announcements has long heen known and estahlished. For 
example. the 1927 ADA Code of Ethics, specifically 
distinguished between advertisements and announcements. 
While ;,dvertisements were categorically prohihited, 
;lI1nouncemenls \\'ere allo\\'ed, provided that no outstanding 
or prominent features were used dissimilar to those used hy 
colleagues. 

Unfortunately. the distinction het\veen announcements 
and adn.Ttiseml'nts nowadays is often overlooked. 
Consequently, opponents of a u>nllnercial model of dentistry 
end up prohibiting any and all puhlic notices. whereas 
dentists merely desiring to inform patients ahout their 
specialty or change of address end up advocating all forms 
of advertisements. The ]nternational Code of Medical Ethics 
categorically prohibits all self-advertising. All advertising and 
self-promotion hy dentists is prohihited in Germany. l intil 
recently. the General Dental Council in the United Kingdom 
also prohihited all forms of publicity. In order to allow for 
announcements, nowadays it a!lows a dentist to "use 
publicity or advertising" but only if it is "legal, decent, honest 
and truthful and has regard for professional propriety" 
(General Dental Council: IVIaintaining Standards § 7.1). But 
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what exactly does that mean? The Hong Kong Dental 
Association probably said it best in its Principles of Ethics for 
D(:'ntal Practitioners: "No dentist should attempt to draw 
undue attention to himself ... The general rule should be that 
information is limited to assist the public in obtaining dental 
selyices" (art. 2). In other words, announcem(:'nts are 
allowed, advel1isemel1ls are not. 

Some Statistics 
Since the early 1980s, both announcements and 

advertisements by dentists are allowed in the US. A cursory 
review of the Yellow Pages of most telephone books shows 
that most dentists limit themselves to announcements. But 
advertisements now have become Widespread as well, from 
telephone books to newspapers, public benches to radio, 
and glossy pamphlets to the internet. 

Prices of single advertisements in the US West Yellow 
Pages varies depending on the readership and population of 
the area for which the book is printed. But the costs greatly 
exceed the expense of an announcement in the Yellow Pages 
where the dentist's name simply appears in the alphabetical 
listing. 

The Omaha World Herald has daily and Sunday rates, in 
addition to contract and open rates for the Sunday 
Entertainment Tabloid Magazine. Retail yearly bulk contract 
rates vary depending on size. Daily rates are S44.00 to $50.00 
per square inch. Sunday rates are $53.00 to $60.00 per 
square inch. In the World Herald, most ads for dentistry 
appear in the Sunday Entertainment Magazine, where there is 
the greatest readership. Hence, the Entertainment l'vlagazine 
rates are the most expensive. Contract rates are $61.75 per 
square inch and open rates are S80.00 per square inch. 

Average Annual Advertising Prices 
Nebraska's Yellow Pages 

Advertisement with Grapbic 

Size Black/White With Any Color 

Full Page $22,380.00 $28,800.00 

Half Page $13,548,00 $18,000.00 

Quarter Page $6,780.00 $9,600.00 

Business Card $3,384.00 $4,800.00 

Announcement in tbe Alphahetical Listings 

Small Print Bold Print 

:';142.80 $285.60 

Local Omaha radio stations quote advertising fees at 
around S100.00 per 30 - 60 second spot. depending on 
supply and demand. They recommend that an ad he played 
three to four times a day, as it takes the consumer that many 
times before they react to an ad. So, an effective radio 
advertisement costs $1,200.00 to ~ I, 500.00 per week. 

Of course, Internet rates vary depending on \,rhich service 
you choose. As an example, The Dental Directory at 
.. http://www.teeth.com.. will carry your personal web page 
'with your biography, photos, logos, and real audio for 555.00 
per year. A personal E-Mail address can be procured with 
them for an additional $45.00 per year. 

These numbers make clear that the cost of advertising can 
become quite considerable. On average, advertising 
expenses account for $5,230 per year ahout 1.2 % of a 
dentist's gross billings. (American Dental Association 
Survey Center: Survey of Dental Practice: Annual expenses of 
Operating a Private Practice, 1997). 

.........
 
• All three authors arc affiliated with Creighton University. Jus V1\( \Velie, 

MMedS. JD, PhD is an AssocialC Professor at the Center for Health Policy and 
Ethics and the Department of Comlllunity ;md Preventive 7o.1edicinc. Melissa 
Simpson is a third year law student and Research Assistant at the Center for 
Health Policy and Ethics. Galy 1I Westerman. DDS. "'IS. holds the Dr. Oscar 
s. [klzer Endowed Chair and is Professor and Chairman of the Deparllllelll 
of Community and Preventive Dentistly, as well as a Faculty Associate at (he 
Center for Health Policy and Ethics. 

Little Known Uses for 
BOUNCE and COKE
 

1. BOUNCE...The stuff you use in your dryer: Repds mosquitoes. 
Tie a sheet of flounce through a helt loop when outdoors during 
mosquito season. 
2. Eliminates static electricity from your television screen. Since 
flounce is designed to help eliminate static cling, Wipe your television 
screen with a used sheet of Bounce to keep dust from resettling. 
(Same for computer monitor screens) 
3. Dissolves soap scum from shower doors, clean with a used sheet 
of Bounce 
4. Freshens the air in your home. Place an individual sheet of Bounce 
in a drawer or hang one in a closet. 
S. Prevents musty suitcases. Plan~ an individual sheet of Bounce 
inside empty luggage before sturing. 
6. freshens the air in your car. Place a sheet of Bounce under Ihe 
front se;tl. 
7. Eliminale~ odors in wastebaskets. Place a sheet of BounlT at the 
hottom of the wastebasket. 

And now. Coca-Cola: 
1. To clean a toilet: pour a can of Coca-Cola into the toilet. Let the 
"He;" Thing" sit for one hour, then flush clc:an. 
2. To remove rust SP( >IS from chrome humpers: rub the bumper \,"ith 
a crumplL'd piece or Reynolds Wrap aluminum foil dipped in Coca
Col;!. 

5. 'ro dean corrosion from car balter\' lerminals: Pour a Gill of COGt
Co!:t ()\'er thL' ll'rminals to huhhlL' a'~'ay tlw corrosion. 
4. To loosen ;1 rusted holt: apply a c1othsoakecl in Coca-CoL! to the 
rusted holt for se\'er;!1 minutes
 
'5. To rL'mO\"l' gre;lsc from clothes: empty a can of Coke into a load
 
of gre;lsy dothe~. add detergent. and run through a regular l·\'(·le.
 
TIlL' Coca-CoL! \\'ill help IOl),sen grease stains.
 

;tllli. \,'E I)IW\K THIS STUFF 
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Causes, Consequences 
Of Dry Mouth Are On 
Upswing 

Dry mouth (xerostomia), a common side effect of many 
prescription drugs, attracb little attention but can lead to 
devastating oral health problems, writes Linda Hall in the 
summer 2000 issue of 7i!!is Dental. magazine of the Tufts 
University Dental Alumni Association. 

The need for research into the problem is gaining in 
importance as an increasing percentage of people are taking 
prescription dnlgs that may cause dry mouth. According to the 
anicle, dry mouth is listed in the Physician's Desk Reference as 
a side effect of nearly 500 drugs, panicularly those taken for 
depression, anxiety, and hypenension. Antihistamines, a new 
smoking-cessation drug, and some acne medications also cause 
dly mouth. 

One Tufts researcher, Dr. Athena S. Papas, professor and co
head of the Division of Geriatric DentistlY at the Tufts School of 
Dental Medicine, maintains that health care professionals and 
patienb are not always adequately prepared for a drug's 
potential to cause tooth decay and other oral health problems, 

Papas has researched dly mouth for 25 years. One of 
her studies showed that patients taking psychiatric drugs for 
depression and an.xiety had four times the normal rate of tooth 
decay. 

The problems associated with dry mouth are expected to 
increase as sales of popular dl1.lgs rise futher, the article notes. 
Some patients, particularly those on multiple medications or 
unaware of the consequences of dly mouth, may find their teeth 
so decayed that they cannot be saved, according to Papas. 

Many patients uy to counteract the effects of dly mouth with 
sugar-laden gum or candy, but sugar makes the bacteria 
multiply even more rapidly, Papas explains, Instead, she 
reconunends they use ice chips, sugarless gum and candies, and 
Vitamin E supplements to help ease the problem of dry mouth. 

Papas maintains that the anticariogenic benefits of saliva are 
weU recognized, but researchers have not yet conducted 
comprehensive studies on all aspects of xerostmia and all its 
consequences. Many dentists currently base their 
recommendations for intervention on anecdotal information, 
she adds. 

She calls for more comprehensive education and 
comlllunication about the risks. The specific effects of medicines 
need to he delineated and quantified, Papas argues. She 
proposes additional studies that would directly link palticular 
Illedicatiolls to dental decay, so that prescription information 
sheets would list dental disease as a risk faclOr. 

According to the <lItick:', Papas has had patients lacking saliva 
for 20 years who have successfully prevented decay and disease 
by following her directions for a rigorous regimen of 
intervention. She has documented successful results with dnlgs 
that increase saliva now and a remineralizing rinse that prevents 
and reminel:i1izes decly and protects oral tissue. 

Progress On The 
Tobacco Front 

The NDA and other healthcarc related groups continue to 
make youth aware of the hazards of using tobacco. The graph 
below shows we've made some good progress in the last 9 
years in Lincoln and Lancaster County. 

A few critics of our efforts say we've made too little 
progress for the effort and money spent on this matter. What 
these folks are overlooking is that while pro-health groups are 
spending thousands of dollars on this effort, the tobacco 
companies are spending millions. They've got huge 
advenising/promotion budgets; however, we've got the truth. 
Our youth's health is worth this effort. 

Tobacco Use 
High School Students in lincoln and Lancaster Co. 

Ever Tried Smoked During Smoked Chew/Snuff 
Smoking Past 30 Days Every Day Past 30 Days 

Past 30 Days 

1991 72.8% 39.6% 18.3"1<, 12.1'% 

1993 65.4% 32.5% 12.9% 11.5% 

1995 66.4% 38.8% 143% 10.9"10 

1997 66.7% 40.7% 13.5% 12% 

1999 61.9"/0 34.6{lh 10.7% 7.7uAI 

Stroke Warning Signs 
If you experience any of these symptoms or recognize 

them in someone else, call 911 immediately. 

•	 Sudden blurred vision or decreased vision 

•	 Sudden numbness, weakness, or paralysis of the face, 

arm, or leg 

•	 Sudden severe headache 

•	 Sudden difficulty speaking or reading 

•	 Sudden dizziness, fainting, loss of balance, or sudden falls 

(From Nebraska Stroke FallndafionJ 

"Ifat first you do succeed.. ..
 
try to hide your astonishment, "
 

Confucius say: 
Mall wbo nm in fronl ofa car gel lired. 

,J,[(I/l who fUll behind car Ret exhausted. 

M(III I/'ho driw like bell bound 10 IWI tbere, 

Jtall lI'bo 1i"V! in ~lass house sbould change dOlhes i1l 
hasemc!7ll. 

Bullet of Wisdom 
"'flJe peIUlI~I' men pay for ind!/Jerellce 10 public (ifl(/if~'i is to be 
ruled by el'illll£'/1" 

-Plalo 
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In man\' ways, we believe that what you look at is less 

important than what you see. As one of the country's 

premier providers of professional liabilitv insurance, 
you can depend on us to look beyond the obviolls, to 
sec your nccds in a different light. We call this 
Leadi/lg Through lllgellltity, and it's demonstl"ated in 
all we do: 

III-depth risk allulysis and program design 

Pmactil'e loss prevention programs alld cOllslllting 

Unsurpassed claims alld de{ellse service 

With a full spcctrum of insurance products and 

I"isk management sel"vices, physicians, dentists, 

hospitals and hcalthcare networks trust us to 
provide innovativc solutions specific to their needs. 
How can we help you? 

PIC Wisconsin 
Leading Through Ingenuir:-.' 

1-800-279-8331 
www.picwisconsin.com 
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November 9
 

LODA Board of Trustees. -;:30 p.m.. NDA Ollin:.
 

November 10
 

CF. Courst:. "Outstanding Ot:nthlry in the 21st Ct:l1Iury··. Dr.
 
Omt:r Iked. Sponsored Iw the \iDA. For mort: info. contact
 
tht: !\DA.
 

November 14
 

ODDS Gent:ral Membership Meeting, Anthony's (dO - Dr.
 
Jessica Met:ske, "Heport on Iht: Surgeon Gt:neral's Oral
 
Ilealth Initiatiw." 7:30 - dinner.
 

November 16
 

LDDA Gt:neral Membership Mt:t:ting, '):30 -social, 6 pm 

Llinner, 7pm-speaker - Dr. John Reinhardt. "Tt:chniques for
 
Using Posterior Composite Resins".
 

November 17 

C.E. Course, "Critical Thinking in Planning and 
Implementing Removable Partial Dentures" HanLls 
On/MinLls on. UNMC. 

November 17 

NE AGD Course, "How to Create the Esthetic and 
Restor:Jlive Practice of Your Dreams," Dr. Randolph Shoup, 
Crowne Plaza Omaha Old Mill. For more info contact ,1oe 
Pitlm:m at 4021397-0280. 

December 5
 

Treating the 21st Century Dental Patient". Karen Ibkt:r.
 
H.D.H .. Creighton. 

December 12 & 13 

"Radiological Health for Dental Amiliary", Dr. Michael 
Mci\ally. Ui\~IC. (16hrs. c.E.) 

December 14 & 15 
"Coronal Polishing for Dental Assistants". TruLly Meinberg. 
HDH. UNMC. (16hrs. c.F.J 

December 15
 

ODDS IloliLlay Dinner Dallce. Omaha CountI)' Club.
 

December 16 

C.E. Course, "Air Polishing/Extrinsic Slain Removal". 
Michelle St:nsat, UN,'vIC (3 hI'S. C.E.) 

·lTNMC Course Registration ·i02/~W-5916 

For more information 402/472-9,j57 

·Crl'ighton University registration & information in Omaha 402/280
50Yi. outside Omaha HRHH!273-6576 

GENERAL DENTIST NEEDED for modern quality, preventive 
prdctices surrounding Omaha-Council Bluffs area. Future options 
availahle. Send resume to DA Box 111R. 

ASSOCIATESHIP POsmON available in the Omaha. ;-.IE/Council 
Bluffs, IA area. POTENTIAL BUY-IN OPPORTUNITY. PLEASE 
CONTACT VALORIE WILEY AT 402-733-3932 IF INTERESTED. 

FOR SALE: Gendex Panelipse II Panoramic X-ray - 51000; 
Autodave-Tullnauer model -5550; Dry Heat Sterilizer Wayne 
Model - $100 Cephalometric Collim,llor with head holder - s450 
Wiggle Bug Triturator - $20; Unitek Orthostudy Articular - $175; 
Star Titan Scalers - $')0 each; High Speed handpieces 5150 each 
Dr. Stools - $200 each. Assistant Stools - $250 each; Cabinets wall 
mount for literature - $25 each; Lead Aprons with hanger; View 
Box, .I-boxes - 510 each; Bracket Trays with bracket arm - $50 
each. 35 mm Macro Camera-$500. Lincoln, (402) 42.3-3111 

TEMPORARY COVERAGE Let a semi-retired prof>ssional cover 
your practice. Operative :lI1d hygiene remain active' Fbt daily rate. 
NOT a percent of production. 800.(100-0963. Doctors per Diem 
Inc Since 1996. www.doctorsperdiem.com 

GP, NEB . SOUIllWEST AREA. Gross R56k. 2 drs, Hdr days per 
wk. l:l ops. 3000 sq ft. FFS. Call Peter Mirabito DDS. Precise 
Consultants, 303-7W-8425. I-HOO-307-2537. 

GP-NEB·SOUIllWEST AREA. Buy-in/out. Call Peter Mirahito 
DDS. Precise Consultants. )o3-7')l)-l:l~2,). I-HOO-307-2-;9. 

LOCUM TENENS Seeking semi-retired dentists for tcmpOralY 
positions. Maternity. dis;lbility, vacation. \'al11e of your nat daily 
fee. No obligation. Work "'hen you choose. H()()-()()O-O%J Do<:lors 
pt:r Diem Inc. Where your c:\perience pays' ~inn: 19%. 
www.d<K.'l(lrsrerdiclll.l'(llll 

GP, COLORADO-GREELY AREA. (~ross !>SOk. ~ d;l\s wk . .'lops. 
est 20+ yrs. FF~. Call Peter \lirahitll DDS. Precisl' Consuhallls. 50.1
7W-lk!S I-HOO-307-2,))-. 

DENTAL PRACTICE For Sale: Excellent satellite opp0l1unity. 15 
minutes from Fremont and Schuyler, 30 minutes from Wahoo and 
Columbus. 1would be willing to sell the records. For information 
call 402/443-5144 or write to Dr. Kris Pollock at 1127 N. Linden 
Ave, Wahoo, NE 68066 

DENTIST Perfect Teeth is seeking Senior Dentists in Arizona. 
Colorado. and New Mexico with a compensation range of 590,000 
to $200,000. Successful private or group experience required. 
Salary with honus package, plus benefits that include health 
insurance, 40Hk), malpractice, professional dues, and continuing 
education. Also seeking Associate Dentists with compensation 
range 57'),000 to 595,000. Specialist opportunities also available for 
part-and-full time Ortho, Perio, Oral Surgery. and Endo di~iplines 

with exceptional compensation. Call Dr. Mark Himel' at (303) 691
OGHo, fax your resume to (303) 691-1H74. or mail your resume to 
3HOI E.Floriday Ave., Suite ')08, Denver, CO 80210 or e-mail us al 
www.lxlms-perfeCleeth.com. 

HYGIENISTS Great part and full-time career opportunities. Large 
multipractice group offering nexihle work schedule and excellent 
compensation/benefits package. Call Sonja at (303) 285-6022. 

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTIJNITIES: Ass(X'iateships leading to 
future partnerships or ownership. Realize your prof lonal goals 
and enjoy the benefits of midweSl li\-ing. Be part of the FAMD..Y 
FIRSf DENTAL ASSOCIATES team. A fee-for-selyice. patient
centered. douor-supported group pranice with unlimileLl 
potential to earn and learn. LIK.·ations in i\'ehraska and Iowa. 
PIe;Lse respond 10 Box =607. 

GP, NEB-SOUTH OF OMAHA. Gr 240k. :I da\·s/....k .:I op.'. Call 
Peler "lir;lhilo. DDS. Precise COl1.'lUhanls. 3(}.~_7Sl)-}h2~. I-HOO-307 

2S.F 

GENERAL DENTIST needed for husy S. \XI. i eiJraska dml;i1 
rrauice. Commission "'ith guaranteed sabry. POlelltial hll\' in 
0pp0rlunit\·. Phone 1-50H-~_)2-H()2:1 henings 
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ESTABUSHED fEE-fOR-SERVICE plx'tin.' in ;In upscale 'i year 
old, <) operatory !;Icility, Terms and l'inancing flexihle, 4D mile,s 
from Wichita, HHH-2':i<l-H2 J 2. 

EVERYTIlING MUST GO!!! Yes that's right! I\e dosed mv satcllite 
olTicc aIIII I haw items 10 hl.'ip set up or impro\'e your current 
office, I've got chairs, Tl.'iicam intraoral ClmL'ras ([\\'0), CAFSY 
unity with CD, curing lights, C( linpressor (almost ne\\' l, X-ray unib, 
X-r:l)' dcveloper, KCP 1000 Air :\hrasion unit and numerous other 
items, As I said IT ,\llIST (jO'! Call UOHl'j57-2(l'i' to makc olTer, 

ASSOCIATE: Beautiful offin~ in Colorado, 2'i+ YL'ars, statl'-of-thc
art equipnll'1lI and uental philosophy, patient hase gl'llwing eH.'!)' 
H.'ar. Possihle o\\'nL'I'ship in shOll time frame, Great new patient 
Oel\\', Quality dentistry, dental'" educated patients, incredihle 
opp0l1unily for the right individual. illust desire to uo quality 
uentistry, Excellent compensation, Call (<)70) 2 i<J-<)!'ll. 

GREAT OPPORTIJNI1Y to join an estahli,shnl 5'i ye:lr old dental 
pranice located t\vL'nly lIlik,s from OIll:l!la, 1\E, Position l'Oulu 
lead to e\'enlual partnership \\ ith future buyout possible, Good 
patientcommunicltions skills a must. Great placc to raise a [;lInily, 
Call Jim Thurman -102-H%-':i':iH6 for further details, 

PEDIATRIC DENTIST andior Orthodonti,st needed immcdiate!\', 
2--1 days in high growth Bcllevue (1-(\\)' 570 & 56th area) Associate 
or "he your 0\\'11 hoss", Call :\likL' @ 402-5<)7-IIH(l, 

CHICKEN SOUP fOR THE DENTAL SOUL A gre:1t holiday gift! 
Dr, Joc Bbes, Fuitor of ])cnl:1! EL'Onomics, says: "DenIal Soul 
p0l1~ays uentist!)' as the warm, caring profession '\\,C insidcrs h;J\'e 
always known it to hc," [ueal for patients, stall Limily, referring 
doctors and their staff. Not solu in SLOres, To order. phone HOD
247-6'j53 or mail check for 5[2.<)') plus $,\ shipping ILl J)1v!l) 

House, 12'jO Oakmead Parkway, Suite 210, Sunn\'\'ale, CA 9408'i, 
Case discounts available, 

GENERAL DENTIST or Specialist needed to share office span: in 
a modern, ljU:l!ily, pre\'l'llIiw pranil'L' in south I.incoln, Current 
:md future option,,; aV:lilahle, PionlCer Famih DL'ntistr\', j02-1HH
2:\2) 

GENERAL DENTIST needed immedi:ltely in Omaha, 2-1 LLi\.; 
\\eeklv, l'mficielK\' in Endo :lI1d EXTs nL'LL'",lIY, Call ~like i( 

.j02-'i97-1IHC1, 

DENTAL SPACE - J IH7 Sq, Ft a\'ailahle soon, ,\ltrani\e hUilding 
at 220 :'Ii With Sl.. Omaha, PelL'rson Bros, RL'all\, Inc. 'I02-:\<)7-i'nJO, 

PRACTICE fOR SALE-Continue J tradition or excellel1l dental 
care [dcal opportunity to purchase a modern, high incollh.' 
practice in a rural Nchraska community \\'itll l'Slahli,.;lwLi !xiliL'nrs, 
full staff. full-timc hygienist and cquipmel1l, Cont:ICl Ik;11l L. 
Doyle, D,D,S, at (-102)22.)-'j109, FA), at (402) 225-\'\10, or cmail: 
da 10 1,'IH@na\'ix,net. 

DENTIST-The i\ehraska Department of COITL,ction,,; i.s seeking a 
Dentist to perform uental diagnosis and Ireatn1l'nt \\ork schcdule 
\Ionday through Friday with minimal call. '\cwer facilities in 
lIletropolitan :Ire'l, stare univcl-"it\, and capitol with multiple 
cultural and reLTeational :Id\'antagcs, SelYing population or 2()OO 
inmatl's in a full\' eqUipped dental office \\'ith skilled dcntal st:tlf 
including [)el1lists, Dental A"istal1ls, and I l\'g;enisb, :\Iust [x.' 

licensed to practice in 'iehraska, Salary is negotiahle \\'ith 
excellent henefits, Suhmit a Resume to Human Ik.;ources, 1',0, 
hox \J~66[, Lincoln, NE 68'j0<)--1661 (402) 'i79-'j6.r or [-8KIPW
2.'\)<) EOE/AA/Vet 

All ads with an NDA box Jlumher should he mailed 10:
 
J\ehraska Del1lal Association· NDA Box = _ • 3120 "0" SlrL'el • Lincoln \'E 6H':i 10
 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISE.\-IEi\TS: ,\-lust he suhmillcd in type\\,rilleJl fortH, Indicate the Jlumber or issues in \\'hich the ad is to he 
puhlished, RatL's lilr l'\IJA i\kmhers (per issue>: S9,()O 1'01' 30 words or les,s: 30 cents ror each additional word, For replies 10 NDA hox 
number, an addilional S1.00, For JloJl-1'\DA ,\!emhers add fifty percent to thc'se rates, 1'\OlT: ach'ancC'L1 payment li)[' dassified ;,ds .\oil Sf' 
accompany order. For Display ALkertising rOlle' carcL L'OJllaCI thL' i\DA orfice, Send dassified ac! \\,;[h rl.'mill'lI1Ce [0: 

1\'ehr't.sk;l Dc'nt,i1 Associ:llion • 3120 "0" StrL'et • LilK'oln Nt' 6H'i 10 

DEADliNE: Three weeks before publication. 

More Dental Facts: Dental Visits (From the ADA's "Key Dell tal Facts") 

Number ofDental Visits 
Source: N'llilllla! Celllc'r filI'I k,lillt ~['Ili.stil'.S, CUlTent ESlil1l'lles rrom Ihc'
 
""lillll,,1 Ik"l[h Sun 'I, Dcc'cmlllT 1')<)2: Ol'lllill'r t()HN: 1')'),',
 

Percellt ~if tbe populatioll 2 )'ears old alld older visiting the
 
delllist "witbill tbe last year" 
19<).'\ - ()!.O% I')H<J - 'i7,5 

Source: AnlL'riL'an ])l.'tH:1i Assoc'iatiol1 I (.I')!' SUtTl.'\' of DL'ntal 
PracticL', 
A""I't1ge ",,,I/b..1' of ";slts pel' )'eal' 10 i"delJelutelll (lelllisis ill 1997 

ineluding L'"eluding 
h\'giL'nist \'isits hygiL"nist \'is;lS 

( ,l.'nL'raI pracl it i( Hler 5,77'i 2,(),j () 

SpL'Lialist 'i,051 i,630 

A,'ertlge ll'llil by a ""II' pali(>lllfor all illitial llPIJoilllmelll ill 1997 

(;vIlLTal praL'l iti, )llL"r ,},:\ da ys
 

SpLTi:tlist ,",0 da\',s
 
A,'erage wait by a patiellt of recordfor (, ,'icbed/lled 
appoillimellt ill 1997 

Geller:tI pranitiollL'r N,I-; da\'s 

Spcl'i:tli,st 7,,'1 d~I\',s 

Frequellcy ofDental Visits 
mid Reasons for Dental Visits 
So"rce: AlllcriGm Dent,,1 Ass"c'i:ll;oll, [99'7 SUIYC\' "I' C"nsullll'r ,\lIillldL" 
"nd lkh""iors RC'g"rding Dc-nu[ hsuc-s, 
Freqllellcy oflJisits to dentist (ofadu/ls who currentlj' bm'l! a 
dentist) 
\Iore thall [\\'icc a year 20,0% h'LTY t\\'O years or less (l,11 
TwiCL" a ye<lr 'iI.O Onh- in ellll.'rgencic's ~ ,II 

()nLL' :1 \'ea I' 1(),O 

P(·reelllag.. (~r (1l11lltS ralillg l'eaSOll ('S ,'e/J' imporlalll * II'bell 
ded,/illg "'belbel' or 1/01 to go 10 " (telliist 

FL'ar or pain .'12,0";, 
"lot knll\\in)-( a "gooe!" dL'lltist 5.2,0 
Cost., too llluc'l1 510 
i\ot nLTL'SS;\lY to go until a pluhk'm oCLurs 21-;,() 

PrL'\'i'lUS had L'xllL'ril.'llcL' \\'ith dL'lltists T',II 

l'IlL'l.'rUinl\' :Ihout costs 2(l.O 

l.L'nglh of timL' kL'pt \\aitin)-( 2(,,1I 

Incol1\Tllient ollil'L' hour,s 2 1.11 
:\lorL' imp0rl:lnt things to do I '.I,ll 

Flil (UJ:";' role'£! l/ .. If)'" uil (f sutl,' II / -I() ,,",,!' ·'If)" JI!('lfllill,':..!. I/'l' /l'(/\'III 1.\ 1/'1"1 

jIJljl',rftIiJI Ich('11 (/t'l i(!I/I.~ iI hl'lh'TUI" lIu/11I ,~tI Iii {/ 111'/llisl. 
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Who Said Dentists Don't Have A Sense Of Humor
 
\VbC'1I Ibe NIJA }"('cC'II/~)' oSRC'd 1I1C'lIIbC'/:~' 10 IC'lI liS sOllie (!/ 

IbC'Ir !HC'dlcold rC'lolC'd ·'slorlC's." W"C' rC'cell'C'd SOIllC' 1'C'ly bC'lp/iti 
Ielle/:~·. We'I'C' (JC'oled all C'xce//C'1I1 co//eclloll 0/ jlnil hOlld 
Ill/iml/ollol/ Oil missed oppolllimellis. complC'lC' dlsrep,ord .Ii)/" 
oml beoltbcore belll'eell oppolll II/Iell Is, excC'ssll'e popenI'Ork?, 
ol/(llolI'j('es. 1hell II'C p,ollbejiJllolI'IlIg Iellel: 

'fbls OIlC' lI'ejiIed IIl1der "TeslilllOlI.l' 110110 IISC'. "II bmllghl 0 
smile 10 Ibe/oces (!/Ihe NDA s/{?fT 1/ II doesll'l I Idle YOllr/il II Il)' 

bOlle. rC'od sOll/elblllg else. 

[ saw the artide in the i\'[)i\ Newsletter and thought maybe 
I should pass along a fe,,' comments for the Ivledicaid 
Committee that may assist them in their deliber~ltions. 

First and fon.'mosl. let's not change a thing. t lsing a quote 
from lhe guy who designed and built Interstate HO, "lets just fix 
ut if'n it gits broke." 

Okay, maybe thars a had example. BUI I think if you poll 
the existing N[)A members, you'll find that most of them feel 
~IS I do. that j\ledicaid patients are always dean, elger to follow 
no'commendations, prompt and present for e\'elY appointment, 
and an excellent source of referrals, 

I must admit, though, that I'm ~It ~I loss to explain the 
stringent requirements for treatnwnt pre-authorization of 
procedures like tlipper IXlltial dentures or surgical extractions, 
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\Vhy do I have to have a note from my mother included in the 
additional supertluous information requested' A note form my 
mother should he sufficient .... 

Finally, the committee should be well-a\vare of the fact that 
the fees covering all dental services availahle are entirely too 
high. \Vho among those actively practicing dentistry today 
doesn't truly appreciate paying fees for all the state 
licenses .. ,\ye pay to practice dentistry, ,,'e pay to prescribe 
medication, we pay to regisler our x-ray equipment. we pay to 
administer inhalation analgesia .. ,the list goes on ami on, State 
mandates SHOULD he at our expense, so it only makes sense 
that we should pay to provide carl' for individuals whose 
support is supplemented hy Medicaid. It's a privilege that I take 
seriously as evidenced by the tattoo on my forehead that 
savs ... "KICK MEII! I STILL TAKE IvIEDICAID." 

I intended to write more, hut Coach Devaney just informed 
me that I'm starting the hig game tomorrow, Ilowever, feel free 
to contact me for any additional input you may require. I'm 
always happy to cooper~lte with our friends working at the 
SOB (State Office Building,) 
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